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Dear earl, 

Afton 	you 'd phone you torrow when I'm in D.C., I realized that you have a 
good chant: or being busy tomor000 and with any luck have little chance of not being 
busy then or ohm I ruturn houe. I otill oork seven dayo oath week and in thu pant week 
the r havo run az lone ao 20 hours. 

So, I write, if writing does not permit answering any questiono you tioht hove. 

Prom a friend In books I cot a report that au unnamod Washiogton Post r. porter 
is planning u Watorooto book in collaboration with Dill Turner, of ilamparte. Although 
this friend is far away ondloy mot= are lioitod, I wader took to learn more by phone. 
He sjs them io not much he can add. 

I plan no Watergate book and I'm unpublishable on almost soy subject. I've not 
triad motherhood, I oust confess. So, I have no selfish interest in this. I would welcome 
all the reoponmible books on the subject that can cone out and even look forward to whet 
i anticipate will be trash or worse, at. George's collaboration with Piorini/Sturgis. 

From personal experience, I l000w Turner, hie capabilities and lack of them and his 
amthodo. thin= you regard sl]eakiuo ooftly and politely as o major asset, he lucks any 
and posoesses =Loy liabilities. 

Tie is a professional plagiariser and was one of the worst if not th000ry omorst of 
numerous bad influenceston Jim Garrison, who needed no such help. 

I would 1-3rofor that oy inforoation be wrong. I write in ease it isn't. 

Turner once lifted a largo part of a long Hamper is piece from one of my books, with-
out mention of it or me. A mutual friend mho abided him was told, "Ono' Eel publishes 
anything, I regard it as in the public domain." Biz record manly supoorto this. I can 
take you through his book on the radical. right and Show you the sour o of retty much 
of what he pretends is his awn derring-do investigation. 

Only a former CL man naned good or Woods, who wont by tho uses  of 411 Bromley, 
could have boon closer to Garrison. If you think what hap toned to Clay Maw is catastro-
phic, it is kinkiness comparod to what Turner and Boxloy cooked up and sold to Garrison 
for him to commemorate the anoiveosary of the a% as:As-l:lotion in 1968. Aside from the 
great cost to the man they were out to got and others, incluillng one dead and his widow, 
all to be Oharood as assasoins, the needloss now national trogody that would have resulted 
would have beon painful to many. I don't think I will over got over the °motional cost 
06 breaking that deal up, It was not easy, given the little-known facts a) that Garrison 
and i havo barely been sooaking for yeara and b) um trusted these two more than any others, 
includiag his own staff. On that caper, Bo:lay came up with memos supoortiag Turner and 
Turner with "evidence" supporting Baxley. They whipsawed Garrison, and when even no could 
no langur avoid it, he fired Boxiey and broke off with Turner. A. third fink working with 
BoXley and for "Confidential" and the rest of their typeset toilet paper fled town. 

I don't think anyone who br worked on this story for the Post noodc a collaborator, 
one of the reasons I  find it hard to credit the inforrttion I got frq;a good source.gow-
ever, if one is, he night do'worse, if he plans a Turner collaboration% sec for iii . 
self whathave. Confidentiality io the sole condition. By the way, a Woohinatot lawyer 
was with mo at my' invitation when I blow the third man on thin deal. lie mill confirm that 
these nuts wore randy to act with no more than suspicion, most of that entirolyunroosonablo. 
That I have includes soma of Turner's own ooroo oa this crap..oUnly an amateur nief could 
find coy use for hi:: professional asoistance. 

Good ludo! 


